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iyou conceive an unwanted child,it's oa late ta be sonry
iyau contract venereal dîsease, it's too late ta be sonry
if youdevelop side effects as a iresuit af using another form ofbirth

controi, it's too late ta be sonry
Use electronically tested quality condoms manuiaçtured by

julus Schmid.Shmd
Be safe, instead ai sonryjulius cmd

rxiticiý.-vu .an dep-ind txi -pnducts ftw pcopfr wh<m oeally tarc.
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ENGINEERING GRADUATESI
Fluor Canada Ltd. je an En gineering, Procuremtent and Construction company for
the Petroleum and Petrochemical findustries. Headquartsred in Calgary, Albeons,
we are extensively. involved in the developmient of petroleumn, gam, petrochemnical
and heay oit upgradinq in Canada and worldwide.
We wlflb. attendlg CareeDy on yotar campus on September 29 à 30.
We ore Iooking forward to meeting you.

fILUOR HMSTHE!OPPORTUN ITIES.

NWFLU CANADA LTD.
10101 Southport Rond S.W.
P.O. Box 8799, Station "F!"
Culgary, Alberta T2J 484

Canadian University Prèss,

Profs. flot complaining
VANCOU'VER <CUP) - Fewer and fewer hM"h school gadsare going tu university, according to a report by tfie.UBC Alwnni
Association.

The report says that the percentage of 18-24 year oldi-Soing on
to universiny ora". post-secondary institution as the lowest in,
Canadai and continuing to drop.

The brief scatesthat most students corne from urban areas such
as Vancouver and Victoria and fewer and fewer from the more
rernote areas.

Hate to say wè told you so.

'-Do, sheep sweat?,
VANCOUVER (CUP) - The University -of British Columbia faces
severe funding shortages followirig wage settiemients -for faculty
tiernbers..
An arbitrater reoently awarded an increase of 18%, twioe the
university's offer, leaving a shortfàll of $7 million.
Unless the Universities Council of British Columbia, the buffer
between umiversitics and the provincial Soverroment, intervenes,
UBC may be forced, axe entire departments.

Is Cart.erstili1 Pres.
Aw, nuts!

(ZNS/CUP> The agriculture department of the Reagan ad-
ministration wants to save money by substituting p eanut butter for,
meat, and pickles and ketchup for vegetables in government funded
school lunches.
The Food Research and Action Centre countrers that in poorer areas,
school lunches are the rfost important meal of the day. They dlaim
that the new menus will provide the equivalant of one quarter of a
quarter pounàdtr" with six french fries, int prapes and a pairt of -a
#lass of rhilk.
Want somnepeanut butrgravy?" oris it'*doyou wantlightordark

-peinuts?'

*CAREERS
DAY

'81
Bank of Mo ntreal looks for-
ward to participating in
Careers Day and to discss0
extensive opportunitiesin
banking, including Account,
Management (Commerc ial
Lending) and Administration.

We will be there
We hope you will too.
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